
MEET OUR
SALES TEAM

Dedicated to helping individuals and families in the Metro Atlanta
area find quality solutions to their personal insurance needs.

Assigned Offices
400 North | Alpharetta | Buckhead/Chastain | Cobb Roswell | New Homes

Bruce joined HomeServices Insurance in 2018. He has over 25 years of insurance experience as 
a Claims Specialist, Agency Marketing Manager, and as an Independent Agent.  His favorite part 
about being an insurance agent is the ability to work with a variety of insurance carriers, helping 
clients obtain the best coverage, while obtaining the most competitive rates.

BRUCE O. CRELLER JR.
470-548-7392 | brucec@homeservices-Ins.com

Assigned Offices
Fayetteville | Newnan/Coweta | Henry County | Peachtree City | Trillith | Zebulon
Temporary Offices:  College Park | Cascade

Karen joined HomeServices Insurance in 2018 with over 11 years of insurance experience. 
Her career has involved sales and managing sales at multiple direct writing companies. 
Her favorite part about being an insurance agent is providing the most appropriate 
coverage at the best price and helping to protect her clients and their assets. 

KAREN HALLBERG
678-559-4715 | karenh@homeservices-ins.com

Assigned Offices
575 North | Douglasville | Dunwoody | East Cobb | Ellijay | Northwest 
Temporary Offices:  Midtown | Smyrna/Vinings | Woodstock

Kelli joined HomeServices in 2019.  She has over 15 years of insurance experience as a 
Claims Manager and Insurance Agent.  Her favorite part about being an Insurance Agent 
is helping her clients to make sure that they are properly insured with the best coverage 
to protect them, while being able to provide the best rate working with multiple carriers 
and providing excellent customer service.  

KELLI KETCHAM
470-705-1047 | kellik@homeservices-Ins.com

Assigned Offices
85 North | Athens | Clayton | Gainesville | Northeast Metro | Suwanee

Nichole comes to us with a long history of working in a Independent Insurance Agency, but she 
has also worked for Carnival Cruise Lines if you need any tips. She also has a Bachelors Degree 
from Hampton University.

NICHOLE DURRANT
404-345-0258 | nichole.durrant@homeservices-ins.com


